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attach to what are called the learned professions. Why not ? Who can

doubt that education wou]d tell in such pursuits almost as directly and
practically as in those which have hitherto had a monopoly of it I Cor-

tainly it woultI be just as bcneficial iii regard to its higlier end, the eleva-

tion and strengthening of the mental nature and the opening up of new

and higlier sources of pleasure and usefulness. It xvili be a day of retro-

gression when any people think theinselves forcod to discourage higher

education, because of the overcrowding of the occupations wvhicb bwae

hitherto been thought the only ones suitable for the learin d. We ought

surely to have by this time reached the idea of education for its ewn sake,
and we should be at least within sight of the time when education shail ho

the fashion in ail tic industries and occupations of civilized life.

TiiE British Goverrnent bas withclrawn the license compensation

clauses of the Local (}overnnwnt IBill. This was inevitable utider the

circumstances. It was mnanifestly impossible to disregard a public senti.

ment so, overwhelmingly hostile. Thore seenis, moreover, some reason to

think that, however sound the principle of corrpeîsation-and its soundniess

even Mr. Gladstone bias, on a previous occasion, acknowledged-th)e clauses

as framed would have provecl unworkable, or ut least seriously inequitable,
in practice. Witbout accepting the accuracy of Mr. Caine's arithrnetical

calculations, according to which the compensation provided for under the

bill would have amounted te the appalling sumn of thirty millions of pounds

sterling, it became pretty clear that the systemn of compensation proposed

would have wrought entirely iii favour of the very class of establishments

which have least to recommend them to the genoral public, i.e. the saloons,
or gin-palaces. The more exclusively a house was givon up to the sale of

liquors, and the greater i ts profits derived frorn the encouragement of

drinking iii its inost obfrctionable form, the larger would have been its

claini to compensation. If, for instance, as no doubt was somnetimes the

case, the conversion of a bouse into a lfcensed saloon increased its rentai

value fourfold, it would seeni deeidedhy unfair that the public sbould bo

compelled, on withbolding tlue lîcense, to remnunerate the proprietor or
landiord in proportion to the increased value which. the granting of the
license had created. Wliether this o1bjectionable feature is inseparable
from any scheme of compensation remnains to lbe seen. Meanwhile tho

Gladstonians and Parriellites have derived fresb couirage, fromn the failure

of the compensation clauses, and will be stimulated to assault witb renewed

energy otller features of the Governiment policy.

ANo'ruîtti univer8al language invention bas cumne to the front as a rival
of Volapuk, tbough it does net appear that Volapukc itself bas as yet
acb ieved aysuccess suilicienit to be vr ooctiefrvay.The po

hability that any artificial systemi of speech, wrought out in the study of

the seholar, eau ever corne into universal or eveîî general use seems very

small indced. Tbe really interesting and important question in connection
with these toy languages i te wliat extent the want tlwy attemipt te supply

is a rcal wani. There i a gýood deal to be said in support of the view that,

such a xvant to sonme extent alreaily exists, and thiat it will bc more antd
more felt as the world gyrows older. But ail history and science go to show

that when a single uiuiversal laniguage becomuns a real desideratuni it will

lie supplied hy a process of deeomitrather thari of invention. The

law of survival of the fittest will determiine its cboice aud character. Thero
is, indeed, a good deal te be said in support of the view that the process is
already going on, and English rapid]y mnaking its way to universal use.

Lt certainly lias inany advantages over arny other existîng language in the
conmpetition. Among these the fact tChat it i already the vernacular of

two of the Most powerful nations on thîe globe is gi'eýatly iii ils favour.
The world-wide diffusion of 1,ng1isb colonies and commerce is another

advantage of great importance. It is, too, pro-eminently the language of
commerce, and the demands of commerce will uîîquestionably dominato in
the oboice of a universal speech, should sncb ever corne into use. Tt is

said that even now English is rapidly superse-ding Frcricli on the continent
of Europe as the choice of those who wishi to learn a Moderrn languago in

addition to their own. Should British, Britisb colonial, andi American

influence continue te grow as rapdly ia tbe future as ini thé' past haîf cen-
htury, English must corne, almiost as a matter of necessity, te performi in a

large measure the office cf a universal language.

MR. JUJSTICE NORTH recently delivered in Enlanti a judgment upon a
point cf great interest to the artistic world. The question snbrnitted te
hirn was in effect, whether anl order for an exact copy in bronze or marble

of an artit3tic design already f ully wrought ont in dlay or wax,, dan properly
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be consi1ered as the purchase cf an original work of art, or is simply a

commission for a work of art te be produced to order. The occasion cf the

.judgment being asked was a clause in the belquest cf Sir Francis Chantry, a
greât sculptor who died in 18.41, and heft practically the whole cf bis personal

estate for the encouragement of tile arts of painting and sculpture, by the

purchase cf works cf fine art ef tbe highest menit, executed in Great Britaini.

In the carrying out of this bequest, the executors were expressly forbitiden

te give commissions or orders for the exocutien of works te be afterwards

purchased. La regard te paintings this restriction gîves rise te ne difflculty,

inasmucb as the picture is the finisbhed embodiment cf the artist's idea. But

a sculpter on the other hand flrst developes bis idea in wax or clay, and its

subsequent reproduction in bronze or înarble, may be regardeti as te some

extent a mere mechanical process. At the saine time su cli reproduction

is the expensive part of the business andi is, in consequenco, net likely te be

made until the artist is sure of a purchaser. Sir Frederic Leigliton, on bebialf

of the executors, attests that if the prohibiting, clause above mentioned be
construed as forbidding the giving cf orders for bronze or marbie copies cf tbe

artist's finisheti models, the area cf choice of the executors is .injuriolusly

affected, anti the art cf sculpture seriously discourageti. Mr. Justice North,

neverthehess, decidod that the executors were cloarly debarred by the ternis

cf the trust frein givin g sncb orders, since the thing actually purchaseti in

sncb a case, even thougli it be ad mitted that the wbole cf tbe artist's creative

work is put into the nmode], is net the dlay or wax model, but the bronze

or marbie ccpy. The decision may appear te the lay mind as a holdingte

the ternis cf the belquest iii the letter and breaking them in the spirit, but

it is probably gocti in law, anti if se, will, we suppose, have te be accepteti.

TilPE defeat cf Lord Salisbury's (4overnmnent, a few days since, on a

question cf Adinirahty administration, shows how deeply even its Conserva-
tive supporters have been affected by the commotion in regard te the state

cf the Army and Navy. The stops already taken seem te have quite failed

te alhay public excitement. In fact, the longer the question is discusseti

the greater are the public unrest and distrust. These are the result cf twO

factors. La the flrst place the suspicion seems te ho becoming very general

that the administrative departments are hcneycombed with corruption, iind

hence that the immense sumns cvery year voted for mîlitary and naval pnr,

poses have been te a great extent wastcd or worse than wasted. ProbabY

nothing short of a rigiti and searcbing investigation will now reassure the

public in this regard. But apart from tChat, and accepting the Goverament

assurance thât the navy is stronger and botter equipped than ever before,

the conviction seeis te ho growing upon the public mind that this is far

froni sufficient. If the navy bias been growing yoar by year, is it net tiu'

that tIse conmmerce, the territories, and the general responsibilities cf the

Empire have grewn in nîuch greater ratio ? This is the view very stroi8îY

pres,-nted by a writer-}resumably Sir~ Charles Dilke-in the hast FOI"'

nýiglîtly. The subistance of this writer's powerful argument is that hcwev'i

strengr relatively the British niavy may ho, and bowever able te overmatch

even the coml)ined fleets cf any two nations, it is absclntely quite inude'

quate te the task cf defeîîding, British commierce ail] ver the globe, ad at

the sane time protectin-g the British coast and cenquering the cneiflY5

fleets wlberever tboy nighî,It ho enceuntereti. Il The niavy," as the writer

referreti te puts it, II huaving ail this world-wide commerce andi dominioni te

guard, cannot lie everywhere as strong as a riavy which it enly soMnewbat

exceeds iii its total strengctli." But does net suchu an argumnent prove toc

mnicb?ý Seeing that the conditionîs of the probiem. are what they are
there any pessibility cf putting the inavy in a condition te do ail that '

required cf it, witbout, at the samne time, putting upon the nation a burdell

of taxation greater than even Great Britain couid bear ? Would net th"

attempt te follow eut the lineocf policy suggested make the condition cf the
British people even worse than that cf these cf the inost trLuly-ridd,"

nation cf Europe ?

WITH tihe nearer approach of the day for the R epublican COlveiltoO)

the uncortainty iii regard te the candidate te ho chosen ificreases îat

than diminishes. Lt is useless te speculate on an issue wlich Wii P10
,

bahly, have been docideti by the time these notes are in the bauds cf t'O

reader. Lt is, bowever, somewhat curions te observe how the plct tilei

as the dénouement draws near. Tho olti favourite names seemn te fa"hl

in strength and new cnes hegin te attract attention. More ceircCtlYî per,

haps, it may ho said that their chances cf the old familiar one aredi

counteti by their very strength. Mr. Depew is anneuncing the withdraWa

of his name, but in a manner se lîositating as indicates ne great Un te
ness te ha forceti te the front. Mr. Sherman is expecteti te heati0

first ballot, but afterwards te ho left behind. Lt wilI net be at a1 Il rio


